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ABSTRACT

Aim: To determine the type of infection causing organism among those patients who have spontaneous bacterial peritonitis along with liver cirrhosis. So this study was designed and executed.

Methodology: Patients who have liver cirrhosis and bacterial peritonitis were the target population. A sample of 150 cases was recruited after their informed consent. Patients were later subjected asctic fluid paracentesis and then to reagent strip for leucocyte esterase detection (e.g. combur10 urine strips). Data was analyzed by SPSS.

Results: The participant’s mean age was 37.31±9.44. The male cases were 121(80.7%), 130(86.6%) were those patients who have positive culture for microorganisms. E. coli was present in 91(60.7%).

Conclusion: The most common organism reason for spontaneous bacterial peritonitis found was E. coli followed by Klebsiella.
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INTRODUCTION

Cirrhosis is a life threatening and irreversible disorder of liver in which it is replaced by fibrous tissue. It results in loss of normal functions of liver. There is long list of causes including viral, toxin mediated, metabolic and idiopathic.1 Alcoholic and non-alcoholic fatty liver are also important causes of liver disease.

There are many complications of cirrhosis like variceal bleeding, Porto systemic encephalopathy, liver cancer and ascites.1,2 One of most dreadful complications of decompensated liver disease is ascites. It is accumulation of free fluid in peritoneal cavity and results in significant morbidity and mortality. Ascites may be spontaneously infected due to increased permeability of vessels known as spontaneous bacterial peritonitis (SBP).

As mentioned earlier SBP is frequent and serious complication in patients with liver cirrhosis which carries high mortality3. SBP is defined as infection of the ascitic fluid with normal flora of intestine in the absence of an obvious source in abdomen e.g., visceral perforation or abscess. In western countries incidence of SBP in hospitalized patients varies from 7–23%4. In contrast it is significantly high in our country approximately 33-39%.5

In cirrhosis there is decreased synthesis of albumin which results poor opsonization and increased permeability and ultimately result in bacterial translocation from the intestinal lumen into ascitic fluid. It is very crucial step in pathogenesis of SBP6.

Microorganisms causing SBPs mostly gram negative, these bugs when outgrow the capacity of mesenteric lymph nodes tumble into the blood stream. Subsequently these bacteria circulating in blood vessels translocate into ascitic fluid causing spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. Hence mostly organisms are derived from the normally present intestinal commensals. Interestingly a single microorganism is cultured from ascitic fluid. E. coli or a Klebsiella species are common bugs frequently present in ascitic fluid7.

S Zaman et al8 found that the bacteria causing spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, 39.28% gram negative anaerobic organisms cultured from the ascitic fluid. The most common micro-organisms cultured from ascitic fluid in descending order were Escherichia coli (70%), Klebsiella species (10%), Proteus species (4%), Enterococcus faecalis (4%), Pseudomonas species (2%) and others (6%)9. Isolation of gram negative bacteria was 40-50%10,12 in Western countries. In contrast only E. Coli was main culprit causing SBP in 50% of the cases studied in one of institutions in Pakistan.

Hence in our country, most common bug isolated from ascitic fluid was E. coli (33.8%), followed by staphylococcus aureus (8.9%) and Enterococcus (8.6%). There were no substantial changes noted in the percentage of gram-negative/gram-positive infections13.

There lies variability in the literature so this study was planned to determine the actual burden of specific type of microorganism.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Total participants of this study were hundred and fifty recruited from emergency, outpatient and inpatient medical departments of Lahore General Hospital Lahore. Informed written consent was taken from all the patients. Patients of any gender with age between 18–60 year and confirmed cases of SBP (have positive leukocyte count>250 cells/mm³) and liver cirrhosis (on USG of liver) were enrolled in this study. Cases who had abdominal trauma of surgery, tuberculosis, malignancy and on antibiotic before 48 hour of presentation were excluded from this study.

Ascitic fluid analysis was done by performing diagnostic ascitic of all patients. Under aseptic measures 20 ml of ascitic fluid was aspirated in a heparinized disposable syringe. Out of it 10 ml was immediately subjected to Reagent strip test by using of a reagent strip for leucocyte esterase detection (e.g. combur10 urine strips). The other 10 ml ascitic fluid of those patients who have positive reagent test (i.e., SBP) was sent to the laboratory in culture bottle for gram staining and culture. All data was recorded in a predesigned Performa. Data was...
analyzed using SPSS 20. Respective descriptive statistics was calculated and presented as per type of variables.

RESULTS

There were total 150 cases that were enrolled in this study. The mean age of the patients was 37.31±9.44. The male cases were 121(80.7%) and female cases were 29(19.3%). When patients were evaluated for presence of microorganisms there were 130(87%) who have positive culture for microorganisms while 20(13%) were found negative for microorganisms. E. coli was present in 91(60.7%) and absent in 59(39.3%), Klebsiella was found in 17(11.3%) and not present in 133(88.7%), S. Aureus was found in 11(7.3%) and absent in 139(92.7%), Enterococcus was present in 11(7.3%) and not found in 138(92.7%). Mean duration of disease was 2.53±1.14 years (Graph 1). When data was stratified for duration of disease it was found that there was significant difference with respect to duration of presence of S. Aureus in patients with less than two year and greater than two years of disease (p-value=0.02, Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of microorganism</th>
<th>1-2 years</th>
<th>&gt;2 years</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presence of E.Coli</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>49(53.8%)</td>
<td>42(46.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>28(47.5%)</td>
<td>31(52.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of Klebsella</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9(52.9%)</td>
<td>8(47.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>68(51.1%)</td>
<td>65(48.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of S. Aurius</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2(18.2%)</td>
<td>9(81.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>75(54%)</td>
<td>64(46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of Enterococcus</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8(72.7%)</td>
<td>3(27.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>69(49.6%)</td>
<td>70(48.7%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Spontaneously infected ascitic fluid by normal commensals of intestine in patients with decompensated liver disease is SBP. It is translocation of micro-organism due to increased vascular permeability and in absence of a perforation of any viscera or any intra-abdominal inflammatory process such as appendicitis, pancreatitis and cholecystitis. SBP diagnosis can be made by presence of equal or more than 250 cells/mm³ polymorph nuclear leucocytes (PMN) plus isolation of single micro-organism from ascitic fluid cultures. Most of the times culture sensitivity of ascitic fluid yielded single bug, if there is growth of more than one organism it will raise suspicion of secondary bacterial peritonitis.

Clinical presentations of SBP are very much diverse ranging from diarrhea to Porto systemic encephalopathy (PSE). The commonly presented complaints were fever (69%), abdominal pain (59%), PSE, ileus, diarrhea, hypothermia and shock. Almost 10% of SBP patients didn’t exhibit any symptom. And hence different physical signs are there depending upon presentation. Mostly they don’t have abdominal rigidity because peritoneal membranes could not come in contact because large amount of ascitic fluid in between them (visceral and parietal).

Diagnostic ascitic tap with cellular count and its culture is recommended in all patients with decompensated cirrhosis with ascites. Either patient admitted to hospital with new onset ascites or with worsening of ascites who have presented with fever, abdominal pain, diarrhea, leukocytosis or altered mentation or deranged renal function tests.

High degree of suspicion followed by immediate laboratory tests will help in early diagnosis and favorable outcome. Deranged renal function with SBP can affects outcome adversely and similarly deranged renal function may be the result of untreated ascitic fluid infection i.e. SBP.

Although there are different variants of SBP however most common is mono bacterial neutrocytic ascites and it is almost present in 50-60% of cases. In vast majority of cases causative organisms are aerobic gram negative bacilli and as mentioned earlier SBP most of the times caused by single organism and accounts for more than 92% of cases. Most common bug is Escherichia coli and then Klebsiella species are being isolated from ascitic fluid culture. Gram-positive organisms found in approximately 25% cases and were caused commonly by streptococcal species and then next common gram positive organism is staphylococcus aureus. Only 1% of monobacterial SBP caused by anaerobe. Interestingly Anaerobes were not isolated from ascitic fluid of patients participating in our study.

As reported by Gills AS et al. our study also demonstrated that almost 93% SBP caused by aerobicGram negative bacilli and was monomicrobial and is was responsible for about 66.7% of our cases. Next to E. coli we found Klebsiella species to be the commonest bug. Gills et al also found E.coli as most common bacteria.
causing SBP.\textsuperscript{22} Another study conducted in tertiary care hospital Peshawar found causative organism of SBP, E. coli was found in 58.13\%, S. pneumoniae in 18.60\%, S. aureus in 9.13\%, Klebsiella in 9.13\% and Acinetobacter in 4.63\%.33\% of cases caused by gram positive organisms. Streptococcal species predominantly found in 60\% while S. aureus found in 40\%. Similar results of organisms were also found by Iqbal\textsuperscript{22} and also to other studies\textsuperscript{23} as frequency of E. coli in our study were also as compared to other microorganisms.

However there is some difference in frequency of microorganisms in our study as determined by the study by various other researchers.\textsuperscript{24} the study by Sheikh bhabie\textsuperscript{24} the most common isolated organisms were as follows: E. coli (33.8\%), S. aureus (8.9\%), Enterococcus (8.6\%), Acinetobacter (8\%), Candida (7.3\%), Staphylococcus epidermidis (6.7\%), and Klebsiella (5.4\%). Our result indicated that E. coli is still the most common cause of bacterial peritonitis: A severe complicati\textsuperscript{11} in liver cirrhosis: An Indian perspective. Euroasian J Hepato-Gastroenterology 2014;21:407–415.

There is also limitation present in this study. Limitation of this study that it was conducted on smaller sample size due to limited resources and time. More studies are needed for further validation of results so that proper plans for management of SBP in liver cirrhosis could be made.
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